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Abstract This study used the concept of an "evoked set" to test hypotheses
about the determinants of consumer preferences for seafood. Results indicate
consumer preferences for seven major fish species (shrimp, lobster, catflsh,
cod, flounder, scallops, and salmon) are mainly a function of the consumer's
geographical location and ethnicity. Consumer beliefs about fish product at-
tributes (e.g., quality, flavor, nutrition) and product category use-experience
(frequency offish consumption) in general are not signiflcant preference de-
terminants, although important exceptions are noted. The composition of the
evoked set may have different behavioral implications depending on whether
flsh consumption occurs in the home or in a restaurant setting.
Keywords Evoked set, lens model, consumer preferences, seafood demand,
marketing, aquaculture.
Introduction
Despite the pivotal role played by tastes and preferences in neoclassical demand
theory, economists have been reluctant to study consumer preferences directly,
preferring instead to focus on price and income effects or to infer preference
changes indirectly through procedures such as testing for structural change. A
justification for this approach is that "... tastes neither change capriciously nor
differ importantly between people" (Stigler and Becker 1977, p.76) and therefore
can be ignored in empirical demand analysis. A growing body of literature, how-
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ever, is calling into question the assumption of exogenous and fixed preferences
{e.g., see PoUak and Wales 1992, Chapter 4 and the references cited therein).
Recent analysis offish markets, for example, suggests that consumer preferences
do change over time and that these changes have important consequences for the
estimation of demand parameters and the measurement of welfare effects (Ed-
wards 1992). Moreover, the marketing concepts of product differentiation and
market segmentation have their basis in the notion that consumer preferences are
heterogeneous and malleable (Dickson and Ginter 1987).
When advertising strategy is being considered, as is increasingly the case for
fish and other food markets because ofthe growth and proliferation of commodity
promotion programs {e.g., see Kinnucan and Venkateswaran 1990; Forker and
Ward 1993), it is more fruitful to entertain the hypothesis of variable rather than
fixed preferences {e.g., Basmann 1956). For fish and seafood, the sheer number of
items consumed (more than 80 fish types were identified by consumers in our
survey) suggests consumer preferences are diverse and that knowledge of these
differences can lead to more efficient allocation of marketing resources as well as
an improved understanding of seafood demand.
The purpose of this paper is to determine the factors that shape consumer
preferences for fish and seafood in the United States. The evoked set, a concept
loosely defined as the product alternatives a consumer would consider when faced
with a purchase decision (Howard and Sheth 1969, pp. 211-212), serves as the
basis for analysis.' In particular, viewing the evoked set as a manifestation of an
underlying preference structure, we seek to determine the factors governing
evoked-set formation by positing a four-equation structural model based on the
"lens" model of consumer choice (Brunswik 1952; Hauser and Simmie 1981). The
portion of the model describing preference formation and choice is estimated
using data from a nationwide survey of consumer preferences for fish and sea-
food. A major hypothesis is that systematic links exist between psychological
variables {e.g., consumer knowledge and beliefs) and consumer preferences as
defined by the evoked set. As a byproduct of the analysis, we test Tversky's
(1972) hypothesis that the composition ofthe evoked set affects choice behavior.
Previous studies of consumer fish preferences focus on sensory aspects {e.g.,
Hamilton and Bennett 1983; Sawyer, Cardello, and Prell 1988), freshness and
quality issues {e.g., Anderson and Morrissey 1991; Kinsella 1988; Wesson, Lind-
say and Stuiber 1979), food safety (Brooks 1993), seasonal and regional prefer-
ences patterns (Wessels and Wilen 1990), and conjoint analysis of specific fish
species {e.g., Anderson and Bettencourt 1993; Wirth, Halbrendt and Vaughn
1991). This study adds to the literature by introducing the concept of evoked sets
as a vehicle for analyzing preference formation and fish consumption behavior.
First we briefly review the theory underlying the evoked-set concept. A probit
model to identify evoked-set determinants is then specified and estimated for
seven fish types. Based on the results of these equations, as well as an estimated
consumption function for catfish, we draw some tentative conclusions about U.S.
' By way of comparison, Hauser and Gaskin (1984, p. 355) define evoked set as
"... those products which the consumer has used, has on hand, or would seriously
consider using." As discussed later, the evoked set differs depending on the choice situ-
ation and elicitation procedure. The operational definition of evoked set used in this study
is the consumer's response to the question "What are your three favorite types offish and
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fish preferences and the usefulness ofthe evoked-set construct in seafood demand
analysis.
Conceptual Framework
This study is based on a variant of the "lens" model (Brunswik) in which cues
from the environment, including physical product characteristics, are viewed as
being filtered through each consumer's cognitive process and moderated by psy-
chosocial cues stemming from marketing influences (packaging, advertising, la-
beling) and socioeconomic characteristics. Perceptions are formed by abstracting
observed product characteristics into a limited number of dimensions such as
taste, nutritional value, and cost. These perceptual dimensions form the basis for
preference formation {e.g., like or dislike for a particular fish species). Prefer-
ences in turn are assumed to determine the specific products that a consumer
considers in a choice situation. The group of considered products is called the
evoked set.
The idea of an evoked set has a natural relationship with the economic concept
of separability. Separability implies that goods can be partitioned into a number of
groups so that consumer preferences for goods within a particular group can be
treated independently of other groups {e.g., Deaton and Muellbauer 1980, Chapter
5). The basis for separability is that consumer decision-making would be ex-
tremely complex if all goods had to be considered simultaneously. A more plau-
sible hypothesis is that the consumer categorizes goods into groups that interact
closely in satisfying a particular want and then makes a decision based on group-
specific information {e.g., relative prices within the group).^ The evoked set in
essence identifies the goods that interact most closely with respect to a particular
purchase decision. In this sense, the evoked set may be thought of as the final
branch on Strotz's (1957) utility tree.
The usefulness of the evoked-set concept from a marketing perspective stems
from two propositions: 1) when a product alternative {e.g., salmon) is excluded
from the evoked set it is not likely to be chosen, and 2) the likelihood of selecting
a particular product from the evoked set depends on both the nature and the
number of alternatives in the evoked set (Tversky 1972).
The composition of the evoked set may differ depending on whether the items
are available externally (as on a restaurant menu) or are recalled from memory.-'
For memory-based evoked sets, the probability that an item appears in the evoked
set depends on its perceived prototypicality, i.e., whether the item serves as a
good example of objects in the category (Lynch and SruU 1982); Nedungadi and
^ Piggott and Wright 1992 (p. 239) question whether prices are really that important at the
level of substitution indicated by the evoked set. For example, price (in combination with
the budget constraint) may be used by the consumer to eliminate substitutes prior to
formation of the final choice set. Choice from within the choice set then proceeds on the
basis of non-price factors such as the utility-satisfying properties of a good's functional
attributes. (Price is irrelevant at this stage because items deemed too expensive already
have been defined out of the fmal choice set.) Although not pursued here, the model
described later based on evoked-set theory offers a natural framework for testing hypoth-
eses about the proper role of price in consumer choice.
^ The structure and content of the following arguments rely heavily upon ideas presented
in Dholakia and Jain 1990.276 Kinnucan, Nelson, and Hiariey
Hutchinson 1984). For example, a seafood consumer developing a shopping list (a
memory-based evoked set) is more likely to list shrimp (a prototypical seafood
item) than an atypical seafood product like squid.
Prototypicality plays a role in menu-based evoked sets, but equally important
is the ease and speed of perceptual identification. For most consumers, an item
like scallops is easier to perceive than orange roughy and thus is more likely to
appear in a menu-based evoked set. Perceptual identification speed may be re-
lated to how consumers categorize products (Rosch et al. 1976; Cohen and Basu
1987). Consumers respond to the choices externally available to them by placing
items into hierarchical categories of specificity. For example, menu items can be
grouped into superordinate categories such as "fish," into less inclusive basic
categories such as "catfish," or into highly specific subordinate categories, such
as "farm-raised catfish". Although the same item (e.g., catfish) can be referred to
by a label in any of the foregoing categories, a basic tenet of categorization is that
"... asinglelevelof abstraction [the basic category] is preferred by most people
in a wide variety of situations (Tversky and Hemenway 1991, p. 439). The basic
category is the preferred level of abstraction because it provides the greatest
amount of information relative to the cognitive effort expended. For example, the
subordinate category is more informative in that it is more specific about product
attributes, but the informativeness comes at the expense of having to keep in mind
a greater number of distinctions. Because "objects are first categorized as mem-
bers of a basic category and only with the aid of additional processing can their
superordinate and subordinate categories be identified" (Rosch et al. 1976), basic-
level objects are perceived more rapidly and therefore represent the most likely
candidates for nonmemory-based evoked sets.
Two additional factors affect evoked-set composition (whether memory- or
menu-based): the so-called "part-list cuing effect" and the consumer's use-
experience with or knowledge about the product category. The part-list cuing
effect refers to the "... very robust phenomenon in the memory litera-
ture ..." (Lynch and Srull 1982, p. 26) that providing an individual with a partial
list of a group of items to be recalled actually inhibits recall of all items in the
group. For example, a child asked to list the 50 states will do better if the teacher
refrains from mentioning a few states at the outset. Although associative cues in
general facilitate recall, when the task is to list items belonging to a specific
category, list-specific cues may in fact inhibit recall. One implication of the part-
list cuing effect is that questions designed to elicit evoked sets must be free from
list-specific cues, especially if the evoked sets in question are large.
Consumer knowledge or experience affects evoked-set composition in several
ways (Bettman and Park 1980). From the perspective of categorization theory,
increased familiarity enhances the ability to categorize products as subordinate
(greater specificity) or superordinate (greater generality or abstraction) (Rosch et
al. 1976; Sujan and Dekleva 1987). In fact, studies suggest that with increasing
expertise or product knowledge, the basic level itself becomes more specific.
Thus, for example, what is simply a fish for a novice seafood consumer may be
labeled as a catfish by a more knowledgeable consumer and even a farm-raised
catfish by an expert consumer. Novice consumers, furthermore, are likely to
know a lot more about the prototypical items in a category (e.g., shrimp in the
consumer category) but considerably less about the atypical items (e.g., bluefish).
Expert consumers will be familiar with both types. Thus, experienced consumersU.S. Preferences for Seafood 277
are likely to have more specific and heterogeneous evoked sets than their less
experienced counterparts.
Model
The lens model suggests that preferences, which form the basis for the evoked set,
are formed in a sequential manner as indicated in Figure 1. To capture this pro-
cess, we specified a structural model consisting of four sets of equations
(experience) Q = f(Z,)
(perceptions) B = f(Q, Zj)
(preferences) P = f(B, Q, Z3)





where Q is a vector of purchase frequencies of fish for either at-home or restau-
rant consumption; B is a vector of consumer beliefs about product attributes
(fiavor, nutrition, health, convenience, cost, quality, odor); P is a vector of zero/
one variables indicating whether a particular seafood item appears in the consum-








Figure 1. A Simplified Lens Model of Preference Formation and Consumer Choice.
(Adapted from Hauser and Simmie, p. 36)278 Kinnucan, Nelson, and Hiariey
at home and in restaurants; and Zj (i = 1, 2, 3, 4) are vectors of socioeconomic
variables that condition the endogenous variables Q, B, P, and C.
A implicit assumption underlying the model is that behavior proceeds in
stages: experience with the product category leads to beliefs (perception) about
general product attributes, which lead to preference for a specific product within
the category, which, in turn, leads to consumption (choice) of specific products.
The model's recursive structure permits separate analysis of the preference and
choice equations.'* The determinants of the evoked set, and the influence of the
evoked set on behavior, therefore, can be tested by restricting attention to equa-
tions (3) and (4).
Because ofthe large number offish species indicated in the evoked sets of our
survey respondents (more than 80 species altogether), it was not possible to
consider all combinations of elicited responses. Nor was a combinatorial analysis
considered desirable given the complexities of such an approach {e.g., with just
five species, 120 combinations would need to be considered) and the limited
research objectives of this paper. Accordingly, we restricted our analysis to the
seven most frequently evoked fish and seafood items from the survey.
A probit model was selected to "explain" evoked-set membership. In partic-
ular, the empirical version of equation (3) assumes the form
Pij = a + bB; + cQi + dZj + C; (5)
where the variable Py is the preference of consumer i for the jth species (j =
1,2, ... 7); a, b, c, and d, are parameter vectors to be estimated; and Cj is a
disturbance term. Although in the empirical version "preference" can only have
a value of zero or one, it is useful to think of Py as a theoretically continuous index
that assumes higher values as a consumer's preferences for a particular fish
strengthens. In equation (5) this theoretical index is assumed to be linearly related
to three sets of variables representing product-attribute scores (Bj), consumer
use-experience with the product category (Q,), and the respondent's socioeco-
nomic characteristics (Z3). Because higher values of Py represent stronger pref-
erences, variables in the B, Q, and Z3 vectors that enhance preference for the fish
species in question are expected to have positive signs for the associated param-
eters.
Assume that for each consumer a threshold value Py* exists so that the un-
derlying preference index is translated into a decision to include a particular fish
in the evoked set. Let the decision be represented by the dummy variable Yy,
where Yy = I if the rth consumer includes the jth fish in the evoked-set and Yy =
0 otherwise. The relationship between the evoked-set dummy and the underlying
preference structure is given by
Y = 1 if P > P^
Y = 0 if P « P"^
where Py* is assumed to be a normally distributed random variable. The proba-
bility that species j is included in the evoked set, i.e., that Py > Py*, is computed
from the cumulative normal probability function
'' The complete system is estimated by Hiariey 1992.U.S. Preferences for Seafood 279
= 1 /V2^ f''" exp(-s2/2) ds (6)
where s is a normally distributed, zero mean, unit-variance random variable (Pin-
dyck and Rubinfeld 1991, p. 255). The parameter Wy is interpreted as the condi-
tional probability that the /th consumer will include the jth fish in his/her evoked
set, for given values of the Bj, Qj and Z3 variables in equation (5).
To test the hypothesis that the composition of the evoked set is important for
behavior, the choice equation in the model (equation (4)) was specified as a linear
function of the Py variables as follows
= a + 2 Pkj Pij + 7k Z4i + Jiik (7)
where Cj^ is the number of times in a given month the /th household purchases
catfish for either home consumption (k = 1) or restaurant consumption (k = 2);
a, Pkj and "Yk are parameters to be estimated; and ^l^^^ are disturbance terms. The
specification is limited to catfish because purchase-frequency data were not col-
lected for the remaining six species. Owing to its popularity, however, catfish
represents a good choice for testing hypotheses about how evoked-set composi-
tion may affect consumption behavior.^
Data and Estimation Procedures
The data used to estimate the model were obtained from a continental U.S.
telephone survey conducted April through June 1988 by a private research firm.
The survey consisted of a quota random sample of 400 households from each of
the nine U.S. census regions, resulting in 3,600 completed interviews. The original
purpose of the survey was to obtain data that could be used in analyses of the
market potential of emerging aquacultural species, namely catfish and crawfish.
However, the survey included questions about the consumer's preferences for
fish and seafood in general.
The interviewer asked to speak with an adult male living in the household. If
an adult male was not present, an adult female was substituted until the quota of
female respondents (50%) was filled. The respondent was told that an opinion
survey about people's food purchases was being conducted. The interview com-
menced by asking general questions about the respondent's fish and seafood
consumption habits, attitudes, and preferences. Specifically, preferences were
determined by posing two questions:
1. What are your three favorite types offish and seafood?
2. When you think of a good fish to eat, which species do you think of?
' According to the National Fisheries Institutes's annual Top Ten listing, catfish consump-
tion (at 0.91 pounds per capita in 1992) ranked sixth behind tuna, shrimp, Alaska pollock,
salmon, and cod {The Catfish Journal 1993, p. 1). In our survey, catfish was among the top
three favorite fish or seafood items mentioned by respondents.280 Kinnucan, Nelson, and Hiariey
Question 2 elicits a single-product evoked set discussed by Hauser and Gaskin
(;i984). Although the two questions yielded somewhat different preference rank-
ings, we selected Question 1 as the basis for our analysis. So, for example, if
respondent / listed shrimp, lobster and catfish as his/her three favorite fish/
seafood types, then for this respondent Pj, (shrimp) = Pjj (lobster) = Pjj (catfish)
= 1 and Pi4 (cod) = Pjj (flounder) = P,^ (scallops) = Pi7 (salmon) = 0.
Perceptions were measured using a semantic differential on seven belief state-
ments:
Using a scale from 1 to 10, where 1 means strongest disagreement and 10
means strongest agreement, please tell me whether you agree or disagree with
the following statements.
You may use any number in between.
a. Fish is of consistently high quality (QUALITY)
b. Fish has no undesirable fish odor (ODOR)
c. Fish has a mild, delicate flavor (FLAV)
d. Fish is of high nutritional value (NUTR)
e. Doctors recommend eating more fish for health reasons
(HEALTH)
f. Fish is easy to prepare at home (CONVE)
g. Fish is inexpensive compared to other meat (COST)
To avoid interpretive problems associated with using ordinal-scale data in regres-
sion analysis (Norris and Koontz 1990), the 1 to 10 scale was converted to a binary
scale: 8, 9, and 10s were recoded to equal I; values less than 8 were set equal to
zero. Mean values of the binary variables are given in Table 1.
Consumption of catfish was determined by asking:
How often do you or your family purchase catfish for consumption at home?
Would you say ....
(1) Less than once a month
(2) 1-2 times per month
(3) 3-4 times per month
(4) More often
(7) Never
(9) Don't know, it depends
Restaurant consumption was determined by asking: "How often do you purchase
catfish at a restaurant? Would you say . . . . " and giving the same response
categories indicated above. For purposes of estimation, the "Never" and "Don't
know, it depends" responses for recoded to equal zero.
Several questions were asked to gauge consumer awareness of an advertising
campaign being conducted by the catfish industry. Because one purpose of the
survey was to obtain parallel information concerning crawfish, the respondent
was then asked to answer a series of similar questions about crawfish. The final
section of the survey dealt with the socioeconomic characteristics of the house-
hold. The survey took about 12 minutes to complete. Summary statistics for the
socioeconomic variables specified in equations (5) and (7) along with the defini-
tions of acronyms are given in Table 1.
The model's recursive structure (see Figure 1) permits OLS estimation pro-
vided the disturbance terms across the equations are uncorrelated (Kmenta 1986,
pp. 719-20). Equation (5), however, is estimated using probit to accommodate theU.S. Preferences for Seafood 281
zero-one dependent variable. Unless indicated otherwise, hypothesis testing is
accomplished using the f-statistic at the 5% probability level.
Results
Preliminary analysis based on chi-squared tests for the probit equations and
F-tests for the OLS models indicated a statistically significant relationship be-
tween the dependent variables and the respective independent variables when
considered as a group. R^ statistics, while generally low, indicated higher explan-
atory power for the choice functions (R^ about 0.10 in each instance) than for the
preference equations (/?^'s less than 0.03). The probit equations, however,
showed reasonably good correspondence between actual and predicted frequen-
cies.
Determinants of the Evoked Set
Belief Variables. The hypothesis that perceptions about product attributes deter-
mine preference receives only partial support from data. In particular, only seven
out of a possible 49 parameters are significant (Table 2). Two product attributes,
COST and ODOR, have no bearing whatsoever on the evoked set. For the re-
maining five attributes, QUALITY and HEALTH are significant in two out of a
possible seven cases, and FLAV, NUTR, and CONVE were each significant in
only one case.
Significance of the belief variables, moreover, is limited to four fish types—
shrimp, lobster, catfish and cod. For shrimp, beliefs about nutrition and health
appear to play a role in evoked-set formation, with those believing that fish is of
high nutritional value having a lower probability of listing shrimp as one of their
three favorite fish or seafood items. For lobster, QUALITY and CONVE are
inversely related to probability of this item appearing in the evoked set. The
negative relationship between preference for lobster and perceived quality may
reflect concerns about seafood safety. The finding that QUALITY and FLAV are
positively related to preferences for catfish corroborates the finding by Kinnucan
and Venkateswaran (1990) that flavor and pond culture were the most important
attributes determining consumers' attitudes toward catfish. For cod, health con-
siderations appear to be important. Preferences for flounder, scallops, and salmon
appear to be invariant to consumer beliefs about fish attributes.
Although from a modeling perspective the belief variables' low incidence of
significance is discouraging, from a marketing perspective the limited ability of
beliefs to "explain" evoked sets can be quite useful, especially when the results
are interpreted on a product-by-product basis. For example, the finding that qual-
ity and flavor perceptions influence preferences for catfish, and that such other
factors as odor and nutritional value are irrelevant, can be important in the design
of advertising copy. Similarly, attributes that fail to achieve significance may be
ruled out as important determinants of preferences for the product in question.^
* In an insightful review article, Piggott and Wright 1992 (p. 244) state "... in seeking to
assess the impact of changing preferences on demand, it is necessary first to identify the
attributes that consumers are using as criteria for making choices." In essence, the findings282 Kinnucan, Nelson, and Hiariey
Table 1
Definition of Variables and Sample Means, USA, 1988 Survey Data
Variable
Name Description Mean
QFISHHM Frequency of fish and seafood for home consumption
QFISHRES Frequency of fish and seafood purchases at restaurant
INC2040 1 if annual household income is between $20,000 and $40,000;
0 otherwise
INC4050 1 if annual household income is between $40,000 and $50,000;
0 otherwise
INCGT50 1 if annual household income is greater than $50,000; 0 otherwise
BLACK 1 if race of household is black; 0 otherwise
OTHNW I if face of household is Hispanic, Asian, or others; 0 otherwise
PROFAD 1 if household head is a professional or administrator; 0 otherwise
CLERIC 1 if household head is clerk or in sales profession; 0 otherwise
BCLABOR I if household head is a blue-collar laborer; 0 otherwise
AGWORKR 1 if household head is a full-time agricultural worker; 0 otherwise
HSCHSOMC 1 if household head has high school/some college education;
0 otherwise
COLED I if household head has a college degree; 0 otherwise
FEMWORK 1 if female head of household works away from home; 0 otherwise
EAST 1 if household belongs to New England/Middle Atlantic census
subdivision; 0 otherwise
HEARTLAND 1 if household belongs to East North Central/West North
Central/East South Central/West South Central census
subdivision; 0 otherwise
WEST 1 if household belongs to the Mountain/Pacific census subdivision;
0 otherwise
NKIDS Number of kids (age below 10 years) in the household
CATHOLIC 1 if the household religion preference is Catholicism; 0 otherwise
QUALITY 1 if respondent's rating offish quality is 8 or 9 or 10 (scale 1-10);
0 otherwise
ODOR I if respondent's rating of fishy odor is 8 or 9 or 10 (scale 1-10);
0 otherwise
FLAV 1 if respondent's rating of fish fiavor is 8 or 9 or 10 (scale 1-10);
0 otherwise
NUTR 1 if respondent's rating of nutritive value of fish is 8 or 9 or 10 (scale
1-10); 0 otherwise
HEALTH 1 if respondent's rating of fish as health food is 8 or 9 or 10 (scale
1-10); 0 otherwise
CONVE 1 if respondent's rating of fish as easy to prepare is 8 or 9 or 10
(scale 1-10); 0 otherwise
COST 1 if respondent's rating of fish as more inexpensive than other meat
is 8 or 9 or 10 (scale 1-10); 0 otherwise
SHRIMP 1 if respondent chooses shrimp as a favorite type of fish or seafood;
0 otherwise
LOBSTER 1 if respondent chooses lobster as a favorite type of fish or seafood;
0 otherwise
CATFISH 1 if respondent chooses catfish as a favorite type of fish or seafood;
0 otherwise
COD 1 if respondent chooses cod as a favorite type of fish or seafood;
0 otherwise
FLOUNDER 1 if respondent chooses fiounder as a favorite type of fish or seafood;
0 otherwise









































1 if respondent chooses salmon as a favorite type of fish or seafood;
0 otherwise
Frequency of catfish purchases for home consumption





' Due to missing values, the means for QFISHHM, QFISHRES, QCATHM, and QCATRES variables are based
on, respectively, 1,867, 2,021, 2,167, and 2,163 observations.
Experience Variables. Tbeory identifies a relationship between consumer expe-
rience witb a product category and the specificity and heterogeneity of the evoked
set. Defining fish purchase frequencies as a proxy for experience, hypotheses can
be tested about the role of experience in evoked-set formation. For example, a
positive relationship between fish purchase frequency and the appearance of par-
ticular species in the evoked set may be an indication that expert seafood con-
sumers prefer this type of product. A negative relationship, on the other hand,
would indicate a product preferred by novice seafood consumers.
The experience variable, which is measured separately for at-home and res-
taurant fish consumption, is significant in three out of 14 cases (Table 2). Thus,
experience does not appear to be an especially relevant determinant of the evoked
sets examined in this study. Two exceptions pertain to catfish and salmon. For
catfish, the negative sign for at-home purchase frequency suggests novice fish
consumers prefer this product. For salmon, opposing signs on the at-home and
restaurant purchase-frequency variables suggest expert at-home fish consumers
but novice restaurant consumers have greater preferences for salmon, ceteris
paribus. In other words, consumers who frequently eat fish in restaurants appear
to prefer fish types other than salmon. Taken together, the results suggest that
consumer knowledge or overall familiarity with the fish and seafood category
plays a relatively minor role in evoked-set formation.
Socioeconomic variables. The socioeconomic variables posited to influence pref-
erences can be organized into six categories, income, race, occupation, educa-
tion, region, and spouse employment. Ofthe six categories, race and region show
the greatest incidence of statistical significance (Table 2). A black respondent is
more likely, ceteris paribus, to list catfish in the evoked set and less likely to list
lobster, cod, scallops, or salmon. Relative to whites, other nonwhites {e.g.,
Asians and Hispanics) show a preference for lobster and an aversion to cod. The
influence of region on the evoked set largely reflects availability. For example,
consumers in the EAST (see Table 1 for a precise definition) prefer lobster and
scallops; HEARTLND consumers prefer catfish; and WEST consumers prefer
salmon. Relative to the omitted category—the south Atlantic census subdivi-
sion—consumers in the EAST, WEST, and HEARTLND regions all show a
preference for cod and salmon and a lack of a preference for flounder.
of nonsignificance for selected product attributes are akin to Tversky's (1972) "elimination
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* -N- .C286 Kinnucan, Nelson, and Hiariey
More educated households prefer salmon, lobster, and cod; less well-educated
households prefer catfish, ceteris paribus. Occupational categories are significant
determinants of evoked sets for shrimp, lobster, salmon, and to a lesser extent,
cod. Occupation has no infiuence on the evoked sets for catfish, flounder, or
scallops. A working female head increases the probability that shrimp or lobster
will enter the evoked set, ceteris paribus, but has no effect on the remaining
species.
Income appears to play a minor role in evoked-set formation. Of the seven
species considered, only lobster, catfish, and scallops show significant relation-
ships between preferences and income. Consumers in the top income category
(over $50,000) show a stronger preference for lobster and a weaker preference for
catfish vis-a-vis consumers in the lower income categories. The income effect for
scallops disappears when household incomes reach $40,000. The fact that pref-
erence for shrimp, despite its relatively high cost, shows no delineation by income
category is consistent with the lens model in that constraints become relevant only
at the final stage when a consumption choice is made (see Figure 1).
Evoked-Set Composition and Behavior
Tversky's (1972) hypothesis that the composition of the evoked set influences
behavior receives only partial support from the data.^ The strongest support
comes from the restaurant equation, in which we find that four out of the six
evoked-set items (excluding catfish) are significantly related to purchase frequen-
cies (Table 3). These four items (shrimp, lobster, cod, and flounder) all show a
positive relationship to purchase frequencies, suggesting complementary relation-
ships among these fish species and catfish. The positive influence of consumer
preference for shrimp, lobster, cod, and fiounder on the restaurant demand for
catfish suggests certain product-positioning strategies. For example, the catfish
industry may wish to explore tie-in arrangements whereby restaurants chains such
as Red Lobster offer combination platters that include catfish along with one or
more ofthe complementary fish types {e.g., shrimp or lobster). The insignificance
of scallops and salmon in the consumption equations suggests that promotional
campaigns designed to strengthen preferences for these species will pose no par-
ticular threat to the catfish industry.
The significance of CATFISH in both equations is consistent with the prop-
osition that an item must enter the evoked set before it will be selected for
purchase. The general lack of significance of evoked-set items other than CAT-
FISH in the at-home equation may reflect the situation-specific nature of evoked
sets rather than a repudiation of the Tversky hypothesis per se. This would be
true, for example, if the survey respondent has in mind a restaurant situation
when listing his/her favorite fish or seafood items. Too, item preselection may
have infiuenced results. For example, the seven fish types indicated in Table 3
^ This conclusion must be qualified by the fact that we estimate only one choice equation
out of an entire set for each consumer based on the composition of his/her evoked set.
Although isolation of one equation in general will not bias estimated coefficients, the
variance ofthe single-equation estimates would be expected to be larger than for the pooled
estimates.U.S. Preferences for Seafood
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" Numbers in parentheses are estimated r-values.
• Represents the coefficient is significant at the 5% level.
** Represents the coefficient is significant at the 1% level.288 Kinnucan, Nelson, and Hiariey
may be more prototypical for restaurant consumption than for home consump-
tion.
That at-home and restaurant markets may be distinctly different receives cor-
roborating evidence from the coefficient estimates for the socioeconomic vari-
ables. For example, ethnicity is a significant determinant of at-home catfish con-
sumption but plays no (direct) role in restaurant consumption. By the same token,
education determines restaurant purchase frequencies but has no effect on at-
home purchase frequencies.
The model's recursive structure facilitates tests of the direct and indirect ef-
fects of selected variables on behavior. For example, high income households
have a high purchase frequency for catfish (direct effect) but a low probability of
including catfish in the evoked set (indirect effect). That the two effects are off-
setting suggests that failure to consider income's indirect effect (via its infiuence
on preferences) may result in misleading inferences. Although ethnic background
has no direct effect on purchase frequencies for catfish in restaurants, evoked sets
containing catfish occur more frequently for blacks (compare income coefficients
in Tables 2 and 3), which, in turn, infiuences restaurant purchase frequencies. In
this case, failure to consider indirect effects would lead to the erroneous conclu-
sion that restaurant purchases are unaffected by consumer's ethnicity.
Summary and Conclusions
Given the large number of fish types available to the consumer, the evoked-set
concept appears to be a useful construct for the analysis of consumer preferences
for fish and seafood. The evoked set identifies the products that come most easily
to mind when a consumer is faced with a choice situation. A basic tenet of
evoked-set theory is that a product excluded from the evoked set is not likely to
be chosen in a given purchase situation. For this reason, knowledge of a market
segment's evoked set, including an understanding ofthe determinants of evoked-
set membership, can be of particular value from a marketing perspective.
Results based on a 1988 national survey indicate that shrimp, lobster, catfish,
scallops, fiounder, cod, and salmon are the seven most preferred fish and seafood
items in the United States. A modified lens model from the psychology literature
was estimated to determine the factors underlying these preferences and how the
composition of the evoked set infiuences consumption behavior. Three sets of
variables were analyzed: psychological variables pertaining to beliefs about sea-
food product attributes; experience variables indicating the consumer's general
knowledge of the fish and seafood category; and socioeconomic variables. A
prominent pattern emerging from this exploratory analysis is what might be
termed the "propinquity effect." That is, preferences for fish products are infiu-
enced to a large degree by source availability. For example, catfish enters the
evoked set most frequently among consumers located in states adjacent to the
Mississippi River, whereas scallops appear most frequently in the evoked sets of
consumers in the eastern United States.
Overall familiarity with the fish and seafood category appears to play a minor
role in evoked-set formation. Experienced fish consumers show little tendency to
favor a particular fish species over their less experienced counterparts. Novice
at-home seafood consumers tend to prefer catfish; experienced at-home and nov-
ice restaurant seafood consumers show a preference for salmon.U.S. Preferences for Seafood 289
Whether the consumer thinks offish as nutritious, convenient, costly, flavor-
ful, healthy, and so forth has little impact on preferences as measured by the
evoked set. There were, however, important exceptions. Fish quality and flavor
perceptions were important in determining whether catfish entered the evoked
set. Convenience (perceived as the ease of preparation) was an important factor
affecting lobster's appearance in the evoked set. Nutrition and health consider-
ations play a role in consumer preferences for shrimp and cod. The limited role of
health and nutritional considerations in preference formation for fish in general,
however, suggests health authorities and industry groups wishing to increase fish
consumption may want to use health appeals sparingly and in a selective manner.
Preferences in general were found to be invariant to income. The two excep-
tions were for catfish and lobster, with high income consumers shying away from
catfish and tending to prefer lobster. Blacks prefer catfish but show an aversion to
lobster, cod, scallops, and salmon. Other nonwhites (e.g..Hispanics and Asians)
prefer lobster but not cod.
Occupational categories affect preferences for shrimp, lobster, cod, and
salmon. Professional, clerical and blue-collar workers tend to favor shrimp and
lobster; salmon is held in disfavor by clerical and blue-collar workers. More
educated consumers favor lobster, cod, and salmon, while the less well educated
prefer catfish. A working female head increases the probability that shrimp and
lobster will enter the evoked set.
Tversky's hypothesis that the composition of the evoked set influences choice
behavior receives only tentative support from the data. The presence of shrimp,
lobster, cod, and flounder in the evoked set positively influences consumer pur-
chase frequencies of catfish from restaurants. Thus, a marketing strategy that
offers catfish in combination with these seafood types may enhance catfish de-
mand. Purchase frequencies for at-home consumption, however, were not influ-
enced by the evoked-set composition, at least not for the seven fish types con-
sidered in this study. Whether the nonconfirmatory findings based on the at-home
equation represent evidence against the Tversky hypothesis or are a manifestation
of research design is an issue for further research. The basic tenet that inclusion
in the evoked set is a precondition for choice receives confirmation from the data
in that catfish purchase frequencies were related to whether catfish appears in the
evoked set.
Several caveats must be borne in mind when interpreting the results. First, as
suggested in the recent study by Edwards (1992), U.S. seafood preferences are
dynamic and may change in response to information about seafood safety and
health. The preference rankings identified in this study, therefore, being based on
1988 data, may not represent present-day preferences. Second, our analysis is
restricted to the seven most popular fish types (as of 1988). This was done to
reduce the number of equations that had to be estimated in identifying the key
preference determinants. We acknowledge, however, that by restricting the anal-
ysis to a subset offish types we may have constrained our insight into evoked-set
formation. Then, too, tests of the Tversky hypothesis had to be limited to a single
fish type (catfish) due to data limitations. Thus, the empirical evidence presented
in this paper on the nexus between evoked-set composition and behavior must be
regarded as tentative and incomplete. Finally, the lens model used to elucidate the
evoked-set concept may be overly restrictive in that feedback effects are disal-
lowed and correlations among equation disturbances are ignored. A more com-290 Kinnucan, Nelson, and Hiariey
prehensive analysis might usefully relax these assumptions. Still, the analysis
presented in this study provides insight into the structure of U.S. preferences for
fish and seafood and employs a fresh approach to the study of consumer prefer-
ences.
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